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In Norway and Denmark a small

stick fastened to a tiring six inches
or so in lnegth is tied to packages to

--j make them easier to carry.
In olden times the kins of Easter
Masonic lodges in the United

States number 16,330 and have a
membershin of 3,107,229. -

Paul Whitman, the orchestra lead- -

er, was once a taxicab driver and'
still retains his public licenses

- HOLLYWOOD
Florida Tours

Leaving New Bern Dec. 28
for Palm Beach, Hollywood,
Miami and other points. Eight
days round trip. All expenses
paid $42.50. After Jan. 1st.
$47.50

Write or call
J. L. QUATTLEBAUM

89 Broad M.
Telephone 319 J.
NEW BERN, N. C.

To Miami (including board) for reliable man with
marine engine experience in exchange for his assist-
ance on 40 ft. yacht Prefer man with inside route
knowledge- - If you are a booze fighter, keep off.
References required. Will leave in a couple of days
Address quickly

TELEPHONE NO. 16 J

G. HOFFMAN,i

tt Care General Delivery
FALL SHOES

MUCH TO ADMIRE

Just Received
The fourth shipment of ute

Wrist Watches. We have entirely sold
out of three previous shipments. Our
Watches are all guaranteed, are all so
good, and so reasonably priced that you

POLICE COURT ITEMS.
Three cases were tried by Mayor

Thomas at the city hall Monday af-

ternoon. John D. Copes for allow-

ing his dog to run at large was let
off with the costs amounting to $3.45
H. H Lennox charged with not stop-

ping his car at a stop corner was

assessed the costs in the case. Ray-

mond Springle started shooting
Christmas fire crackers Sunday night,
which the Mayor thought was a lit-

tle tod early, and it cost, him $4.35.
for his-.fu- n

DIVORCE ALMOST UNKNOWN.
Kinston, Dec. 11 Divorce ap-

pears to be almost unkniwn in some
North Carolina counties for all of
its increasing prevalence in the coun

try Jones county, lying south of

here, has not had a legal separation
in at least two years, new federal
census figures show. Onslow, neigh i

!or to Jones had two divorces last
year, a drou irom six in VJZS.

FOR SALE EARLY JERSEY
Wakckfield and Henderson Success- -'

Cabbage plants. $2-0- 0 per 1000,
$2-2- 5 by mail W P Smith, Beaufort
N. C- -

WANTED MIDDLE AGE WHITE
Man. Hustler can make $50 to

$100 or more weekly in Carteret
County selling Whitmer's guaranteed
line of home necessities-toil- et ar-

ticles, soaps, spices, etc., to his neigh
bors. Team or car . needed but
goods are furnished on credit. Cher-

ry of Alabama made $122,95 in five

days. He had flo experience when

starting. We teach you salesman-

ship. Write us for full particulars
today. THE H. C. WHITMER
COMPANY, Dept 21, Columbus, In-

diana. , 12-3- 1

are sure to be pleased. v

Fountain Pens
aft
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We are the local distributors of the famous(
Waterman- - Conklin, Parker and Wahl
fountain pens. Such a large line of pens.c1 I

has been shown the County beforenever, m

REGARDING HER
THERE IS

FROM the angle of style, footweui
grows in Importance all the time

and fashionable feet are (jetting
about as much attention as fashion-

able heads this fall. The. average
woman must consider distinct types

purchasing her footwear shoes
for the street, for sports and for after-
noon and evening wear, find place In

the regulation outfit. Their varieties
are Inexhaustible, but their outstand-

ing style features are easily summed
up.

To begin with, high shoes except
for special uses are not in the run-

ning, or the walking either; oxfords,
pumps and slippers fill the require-
ments of women today and for

wear , have replaced other
styles. Shoes, like all other apparel,
grow more light In weight, more "ttn-lshe-

and subtle, and, of course,
more good-lookin- Overshoes, gaiters
and spats are depended upon to de-

fend one against cold or wet and are
more satisfactory than heavy shoes.
Kid Is the favorite leatherMn fact
It Is the foundation of the mode and

many other leathers and shoe fab-

rics are combined with It, as patent
leather, lizard skin and alligator. The
shoes which evidently meet the ap-

proval of the lady pictured here are
made of black kid with heels and

sgtrap of patent leather.
Styles for the street are very sim-

ple with pumps and oxfords to the
fore along with strapped models. By
way of garniture, buckles, small pearl
buttons and endlessly varied straps
are relied upon, supplemented by com-

binations of two colors In kid or two
leathers. Black,-golde- n brown, "au-

tumn blond" and other brown thades
are favorites. Much Ingenuity Is lav-

ished on the management of straps;

The state of Washington has the

only arc plant in America for fixing

nitrogen. '
There are more houses in Belgium

today than there were ' before the
war.

Haymaking by means of Hot air
under pressure now makes it possi-

ble to bale hay eight' hours after
raking,

Chicago passed the 3,000,000 mark
not long ago and. now has only 25,-00- 0

fewer population than Paris,
which ranks fourth in the world.

Bandits cease their looting and
the warriors their fighting 'when 'it
rains in China, insuring pea".e to cit--

I B. A BELL '

jysl Your Jeweler for 16 Years

our Service f
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Toilet Waters,
Book Ends,
Bill Folds,
Pocket Books, iLadies Handbags
Genuine Leather, MThermos Bottles,
Thermos Sets, SI
Cigar Holders,
Cigarette Holders, m
Fine Stationery,
Mama Dolls, m
Toys, ?P
Dancing Cats and mMonkeys, faiiCutex Sets,

'Manicure Sets,

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hancock and

daughter Miss Gertrude left yester-- l

day for Birmingham, Alabama, j

They will be met there by Miss Mat-- ,

tie King Hancock and will spend
some time m Honda.

Highway Commissioner C. R.

Wheatly returned Wednesday from

Raleigh where he attended a meet-

ing of the commission.

Mr. and Mrs.' L. J. Duffy and lit-

tle daughter Ruth, Mrs. J. Wilson
Gillikin and Mr. Alton Gillikin of
Greensboro arrived Sunday and are

guests of the Davis House.
"

Mrs. N. W. Taylor returned Sat-

urday from a trip of several months
to Boston, Mass., and other cities.

Mr. D. I. Stolvey of New Bern,
formerly of Beaufort was in town

yesterday on a business trip.

Mr. J. C. Harding of Baltimore
.A

sjent Sunday here a guest of the
Davis House.

In

Capt. W. L. Hatsell of New Bern
arrived Tuesday night to spend the
holidays.

Mr. Henry Stevens of Lavallette,
K. J. was registered at the Inlet Inn
Wednesday.

Mr. W. B. McDonald of Raleigh
was in town Tuesday stopping at the
Inlet Inn."

Capt. Sam and Harry Hayman
of New York werethe guests of Mrs.
R. L. Davis Monday. They left
Tuesday by boat for St. Augustine,
Fla.

mum
Mr. J. H. North of Brookline,

Mass, was a guest of the Inlet Inn
Tuesday.

- Dr. H. M. Hendrix will leave

Wednesday tj spend the holidays
with relative.1?, at Concord. N. C,
Di. Hendrix will be gone about a

week or ten days.
"

f

SOIL NEEDS DISCUSSED

IN NEW PUBLICATION

Raleigh, N. C. Dec. 14 The ferti
nzer needs or the. various crops
grown on the different soils occur-in- g

in North Carolina are discussed
in a new publication issued by the
Agricultural Extens'on Division of
State College.

The publication is Extension Fold
er 18 ,and has just been received

' from the printer. It show3 first
the main plant food deficiences of
the soils in the coastal plain, Pied-mon- t

.
and mountain sections follow- -

ed by specific recommendations as
to the fertilizers to be applied on
"these soils for growing the best
yields of crops per acre. In the
coastal plain area, recommendations
are made for the kind and amounts
of fertilizer ) apply for cotton,

corn, small grain, Irish potA
toes sweet potatoes and legumes.

Similar recommendations are
made for the main crops of the
mountain and piedmont sections. All
of these recommendations are based
on experiments conducted by work.
ers in the department of, agronomy
during the past fifteen or more years.

Another part of the folderoints'
out how to get the most effective
results from the use of fertilizers.
What crops should be fertilized high-

est, pr paration of the soil, cultiva-

tion, crop rotations and the best com-

binations to use are all pointed out
in a brijef, condensed way. Sug-

gestions as to the factors in crop
growth which are under the control
of the farmer and the practices
which he may follow to get the best
yields are made in the later part of
the folder;

T lis publication was prepared by
C. Williams, head of the depart-
ment of agronomy, and is said to be
of Much value to those who wish to
have more specific details about the
proper use of fertilizers. As most
farmers will be buying their ferti-
lizer materials during the winter.
Mr Williams advises that those who '

wish to obtain a copy of the folder
may secure it now by writing to the
College.

heels 'are only moderately high and
toes rounded. '

Afternoon footwear takes on some-

what more elaboration In combina-

tions of colors and materials and the
use of buckles or small ribbon bows.
But the trend of style for daytime
wear Is in the direction of simplicity.
The story of evening footwear Is
something else again It Is a fairy
tale of fairy footwear in many colors
and embellished In many different
ways; Jeweled buckles and heels,
painted butterflies, rosettes of tulle
find a place on light-colore- d kid shoes.
In blue, green red, orchid and leading
all blond tones. Nevertheless, the
conservative follower of fashion may
content herself witha pair of plain
kid slippers In blond or white, adding
colored snumeled bliokles, tulle ro-

settes or rhinestone ornaments to
match her costume. Many irreproach-
able authorities choose footwear of

the simplest type for eventc; as
well m daytime wear.

JULIA BOTTOJJLEY.

(2), If 6. Western Newspaper ,'uiua t

lzens.

No traveler has ever crossed the

great southern desert of Arabia,

the warriors their fighting

Four hundred eighty new laws

went into effect in California, July

24, 1925.

Tha natives of Darnia ne7sr leave

their houses after dark because of a

fear of "spirits."
'

In some parts of Norway people

look up the telephone number after

taking down the receiver.
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For the convenience of our customers we have spent months in plan-

ning and buying items that will make useful as well as beautiful gifts.
Now we have them ready for your approval. We hope that you will
take advantage of this showing, since we feel that you will be well
pleased with your selections and save money on your purchases.

ANN STREET METHODIST CHURCH f
I Rev. E. Frank Lee, Pastor- - t

LOOK OVER THIS LIST

Fine Pipes, t

Ash Trays,
Smoking Sets,
Tobacco Jars,
Pocket Knives,
Smoking Stands,
Compacts,
Flash Lights,
Liggett's Candy,
Hollingsworth's Candy,
Cigars in Christmas
Boxes,
Cigarettes in Christmat
Boxes,
Bath Salts, .

Bath Powders.
Perfumes,

Joseph House
ICGiST

Phone 29

Photograph Albums,
Memory - Books,
Bed Lamps,

"Boudiour Lamps,
Perfume Sets,
Perfume Atomizers,
Electric Heaters,
Waffle Irons,
Christmas Cards,
Kodaks,
Fountain Pens,
Vases,
Pottery,

, Shaving Sets,
Military Sets,
Face Powders,
Pen and Pencil Sets,
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Mf we would experience the greatest joy at the Christmas
the Savior whose birth weseason, we must center thoughts on

celebrate. We must strive to manifest in all our relations with

others the same spirit of service tha characerized Him while on

earth. ,

"For somehow not only for Christmas,
But all the long year through,

The joy that you give to others
'

. Is the joy that comes back to you;
And the more you spend in blessing

The poor and the lonely and sad,
The more of your heart's possessing

Returns to make you glad."

- Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., and preaching at li by the pastor,
Rev. E. Frank Lee. Subject, "What Does Christmas Mean To Me?'

Junior Epworth League at 2:30 p. m; Senior League at 6:15;

Preaching at 7 p. m.

Special Music Morning and Night.

It wil be of interest to our membership and friends to know
that the services of Mr. Floyd F. Loftin have been secured in
that he has become a member of the Ann Street Methodist choir.
On several occasions Mr. Loftin has delighted our congregations
with his excellent tenor singing, and his assistance therefore
means a-- distinct and 'pleasing addition to the Church's musical
force.

The public is cordially invited to all servce3! lKk4.
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